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Abstract: Soft water lakes with isoetids (SLI) are ecosystems prone to degradation due to the low
buffer capacity of their waters. One of the main threats resulting from human impact is eutrophication
due to agriculture, catchment urbanization and recreational use. In this paper, changes in the water
chemistry and transformation of biocoenoses of one of the largest Polish SLI, Lake Jeleń, over the
past 30 years are presented. The lake is located within the borders of a city, and a significant part
of its catchment is under agriculture and recreation use. The physicochemical (concentration of
nutrients, organic matter, electrical conductivity, oxygen saturation and water pH) and biological
parameters (macrophytes and phytoplankton) were measured in summer 1991, 2004, 2013 and 2018.
Since the beginning of the 1990s, a gradual increase in the trophy of the lake has been observed as
indicated by increased nutrient availability, deterioration of oxygen conditions and a decrease in water
transparency. The alterations of water chemistry induce biological transformations, in particular,
an increase in phytoplankton abundance (4-fold increase of biomass in epilimnion) as well as a gradual
reduction in the range of the phytolittoral (from 10 to 6 m), a decrease in the frequency of isoetids,
Lobelia dortmanna and Isoetes lacustris, and expansion of plant species characteristic for eutrophy.

Keywords: soft water lake; water quality; Lobelia dortmanna; Littorella uniflora; Isoëtes lacustris;
eutrophication; catchment; human impact

1. Introduction

Soft water lakes with isoetids (SLI) are unique ecosystems that occur mainly in the temperate and
boreal zones of the northern hemisphere. In Europe, such lakes are associated with low calcareous, sandy
soils or develop near high or transitional peatlands [1–3]. The SLI are considered as valuable natural
habitats and are included in the Natura 2000 protected area network as habitat 3110—“Oligotrophic
waters containing very few minerals of sandy plains (Littorelletalia uniflorae)” [4,5]. In Poland,
this habitat is usually known by the term “lobelia lakes”, which is derived from one of the representative
isoetids (plants that are associated with such a habitat) [6]. The SLI are usually small in surface,
closed water bodies, fed exclusively by precipitation or surface runoff from catchment areas poor in
nutrients and calcium [7]. Low availability of carbon dioxide in the water column and sediments
and low concentration of nitrogen and phosphorus shape the specific vegetation structure of SLI.
The isoetids Lobelia dortmanna L., Isoetes lacustris L., and Littorella uniflora (L.) Ascherson constitute
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an essential feature of SLI vegetation [3,8]. These small perennial plants are usually accompanied by
several other plant species like Myriophyllum alterniflorum DC., Luronium natans (L.) Raf. or charophyte
Chara delicatula Ag. [9]. Due to the low concentration of calcium, manganese and hence low buffer
capacity, the SLI are sensitive to external impact [1]. Natural aging processes—eutrophication of
the SLI—occurs very slowly only when the catchment areas are natural, or human impact is scarce.
However, not only changes in the direct catchment but also global pollution may affect the functioning
of SLI. Increased atmospheric deposition of nitrogen and sulfur oxides leads to a decrease in water pH
(acidification) of SLI ecosystems causing subsequent disappearance of characteristic plant species [2].
Acidification may also be caused by an increased inflow of humic acids from the adjacent land
ecosystem. Extremely high loads of humic compounds reach lakes during clear-cutting of nearby
forests and the drainage of high bogs [9]. Moreover, changes in the character of rainfall (an increase of
heavy rains) driven by climate changes may result in increased surface runoff and transport of humic
substances to the lakes [10,11]. Humic substances not only acidify SLI but also affect underwater
light conditions since they increase the color of water, decrease light penetration and thus affect the
survival of macrophytes [12]. The accelerated eutrophication of SLI is usually the result of a complex
of processes. However, it is always triggered by intense human activity and pressure exerted directly
on the lakes or their catchment. Increasing the share of agricultural areas and human settlements leads
to changes in the water and chemical balance [1]. Increased loads of nutrients and other chemical
elements reach the SLI and promote phytoplankton development which gradually reduces light
penetration. Changes in the light regime and competition from plant species adapted to high turbidity
and calcium content lead to the progressive loss of isoetids. Due to their natural values, many SLIs
are also under intense recreational pressure. Clearwater, sandy bottom and forested shores attract
people for bathing, resting and water sports. The main consequences of high recreational pressure are:
(i) changes in transport of water and chemical elements from the catchment area to the lake—trampled
ducts increase the surface runoff and accelerate the transfer of chemical substances, (ii) destruction
of land–water ecotonal zones that play a significant role in maintaining the homeostasis of adjacent
ecosystems [13,14], (iii) mechanical devastation of plants within the bathing areas. Eventually, intense
recreational impact may trigger the eutrophication process and degradation of the ecosystem [15].
The effects are particularly visible in the case of ecosystems in the vicinity of which human settlements
are located.

Lake Jeleń is one of the largest and, until recently, one of the best-preserved lobelia lakes in Poland,
with a very abundant population of isoetids. However, this lake is subjected to intense human pressure.
A significant part of the lake catchment area is used for agriculture and recreational purposes. In the
vicinity of the shoreline, there is a campsite, summer houses, a restaurant, a playground and various
types of infrastructure (roads and parking). On every sunny day, hundreds of tourists can be found
resting on the shores of the lake. The disturbances and changes in the structure of the catchment and
the functioning of the entire ecosystem can be linked to recreational activities, which can, in turn, pose a
threat to the population of isoetids [16,17]. For these reasons, this lake is subject to periodic monitoring,
during which it has been possible to repeat the research several times over for almost 30 years and
observe the changes occurring during this time. Based on biological (phytoplankton and macrophytes)
and physico-chemical parameters (nutrient concentration) of water over the years, it was possible to
determine the direction of lake changes. We hypothesized that intense human pressure has caused an
increase in nutrient concentration and phytoplankton abundance, a decrease in water transparency
and rebuilding in the phytolittoral (disappearance of isoetids and domination of eutrophic elodeids).

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Site

Lake Jeleń is located in northern Poland (54◦12′04,4” N, 17◦31′31,5” E) near the southeastern
borders of the city of Bytów (population 17 k). It is a closed lake with a surface area of 81.6 ha.
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Its shape is irregular, elongated in the E-W direction (Figure 1). The central part of the reservoir is
deep, with several depressions: 33 m (max. depth), 26 m, 24 m and 23 m, separated by shallowings.
The mean depth is 9.2 m and volume about 7.54 hm3. At the northern shore, there are three shallow
bays with a depth lower than 5 m. The bay located at the southeastern end of the lake is separated
from the main lake basin by a narrow and shallow channel (Figure 1). In periods of lower water level,
contact between the lake and bay is severely limited. The lake catchment covers an area of 281.2 ha.
The largest (53%) part of the catchment (over 150 ha) is used for agriculture. Only 35% of the catchment
is covered by forest (100 ha (mainly beech and oaks)). There are no compact built-up areas in the direct
catchment. However, a recreational resort is located on the southern bank. The resort consists of a
restaurant, several summer houses, a BBQ area, campsite, swimming platforms and a parking lot [16].
A fishing club belonging to the Polish Angling Society is located close to the resort.
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Figure 1. Location of Lake Jeleń and sampling points.

2.2. Methods

The studies were carried out between 1991 and 2018, in the years 1991, 1995, 1998, 2000, 2004,
2007, 2013, 2015 and 2018 during the middle of the stagnation period (August). At the deepest point of
the lake field, measurements of oxygen saturation, temperature, pH, and electrical conductivity (EC)
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were conducted using Elmetron S410 and YSI R3650 probes. Water transparency was measured with a
Secchi disc. In the years 1991, 2014, 2013, and 2018, also during the stagnation period (August), a wide
range of physico-chemical and biological analyses ware made. According to field measurements, three
specific layers were determined (epi-, meta-, and hypolimnion) and subsamples from each meter were
mixed to obtain one sample of water representative for the layer. The water samples were transported
in PVC containers to the laboratory and filtered through GF/C filters. The following parameters were
analyzed: ammonium (N-NH4

+, using the Nessler method), nitrites (N-NO2
−, using the sulphonic acid

method), nitrates (N-NO3
−, using the sodium salicylate method), Norg (using the Kjeldahl method),

total phosphorus (P tot., using the molybdate method after mineralization) and orthophosphates
(TRP, using the molybdate method) [18]. Biological oxygen demand (BOD) was analyzed using the
dark bottle method, as a difference in the concentration of oxygen after five days. A set of equations
developed by Carlson [19] was used to determine the trophic state. Trophic indices were determined
for three individual components separately (chlorophyll “a”, total phosphorus, Secchi depth), and then
summarized to express the overall trophic state of the lake (TSI). The simplified Carlsons’ trophic state
equations used in this study are as follows:

TSI(SD) = 60 − 14.41 ln(SD) (1)

TSI(CHL) = 9.81 ln(CHL) + 30.6 (2)

TSI(TP) = 14.42 ln(TP) + 4.15 (3)

where SD is Secchi disc depth (in meters), CHL and TP are concentrations of chlorophyll “a” pigments
and total phosphorus, respectively (both in µg L–1). The TSI was given as a sum of above-mentioned
calculations. According to obtained value, the trophy state of the lake was determined, where:
<110—oligotrophy, 110–140—mesotrophy, 140–160—meso-eutrophy, 160–210 eutrophy [19].

Empirical equations linking the euphotic zone depth (zEU) with water transparency (Secchi disc
depth) were derived from field measurements [20,21]. Downwelling irradiance profiles were obtained
using the profiling radiometers: PER-700 (Biospherical Instruments Inc.) and HyperPro (Satlantic Inc.),
respectively. Using values of diffuse attenuation coefficients for photosynthetically active radiation
(Kd,PAR) calculated from the light profiles and relation Kd,PAR = 4.6/zEU, as well as Secchi disc
depths (SD), the following formula was obtained:

zEU = 2.88 SD0.79 (4)

The samples for phytoplankton studies were taken in the same period as samples for the
physico-chemical analyses. Within the thermal layers, the subsamples from each meter were mixed to
obtain one sample of water representative for the layer. The samples were preserved at the site with
Lugol’s solution. Organisms, if possible, were identified to the species level or assigned to a genus only.
Phytoplankton larger than 2 µm were analyzed under an inverted microscope after sedimentation
in 14-mL or 24-mL chambers, according to the method by Wetzel and Likens [22]. Abundance was
expressed as numbers of cells per 1 mL. The biovolume of each species was calculated on the basis of
cell shape, size, and number, while their biomass was expressed as wet weight. Biomass was estimated
assuming that the volume of 109 µm3 is equivalent to 1 mg. The trophic state was assessed based
on indicator taxa [23] and expressed on a scale 1–3, where 1 denotes oligotrophic, 2—mesotrophic,
and 3—eutrophic. The trophic index of the community was calculated on the basis of the biomass of
trophic state indicators according to the Hörnström formula [24]:

Ist =
∑
( f s× Is)∑

f s
(5)
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where Ist = trophic index, Is = trophic index of individual species, fs = frequency of the given species
(biomass of specimens).

The composition, depth and frequency of macrophyte occurrence were analyzed using the transects
method at the peak of the growing season in the same periods as phytoplankton. The investigations
were conducted by applying the phytosociological approach [25]. The research was conducted from
a boat. The number of transects was calculated using Jensen’s formula (which takes into account
the area of the lake and shoreline length) [26]. Every year the study was carried out at the same
13 transects, which were evenly distributed. During the first study in 1991, 13 transects perpendicular
to the shoreline were determined, with a width of about 30 m and length depending on the maximum
depth of occurrence of plants (Figure 1). The location of the beginning of each transect was noted on a
detailed bathymetric plan of the lake on a scale of 1:500. The macrophyte species were determined
in each transect with their bottom coverage in percentage. The depth of occurrence, changes in the
density and presence of individual taxa were also noted, starting from the shoreline up to the maximum
depth of plant occurrence. At greater depths, sea scope for underwater observations or an anchor
were used to identify plants. In 2004, the location of these transects was verified and refined by GPS.
Therefore, it was possible to repeat the studies with the same methods in the following years, prepare
the distribution maps of individual plant taxon and analyze the observed alterations in the structure
of the phytolittoral. Particular attention was focused on changes in the occurrence of the isoetids
L. dortmanna, L. uniflora and I. lacustris. Changes in the presence of elodeids, typical for eutrophic
reservoirs (Ceratophyllum demersum L. and Elodea canadensis Michx.), as species that could potentially
displace isoetids under an increase of water trophy conditions were also analyzed. Maps of the
occurrence of vegetation in 1991 and 2018 were prepared based on the data from neighboring transects
supported by additional field observations made during the field survey and extrapolated on the
bathymetric plan. The maps were drawn with ArcGIS for Desktop 10.5.1 program. The transects
consisted of phytosociological relevés, in which each uniform patch of vegetation constituted one
relevé. The frequency of species was calculated as a percentage share of relevés with species occurrence
to all relevés in the lake. Statistical analyses were performed using Statistica 8.0 (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK,
USA). The differences in the concentration of elements and values of parameters between years were
analyzed with ANOVA and post-hoc Tukey’s HSD test. In all analyses, p < 0.05 was considered as
statistically significant.

3. Results

3.1. Physical and Chemical Parameters of the Lake Water

Changes in the values of most of the analyzed physical and chemical parameters of Lake Jeleń
water in the period 1991–2018 indicate a deterioration of its quality. At the beginning of the studies,
almost all the water column was well oxygenated, and even in the sub-bottom layer, the saturation of
oxygen was over 50% (Figure 2). Over time, gradual deterioration of oxygen conditions, especially in
the deeper parts of the lake, was observed. In 1998 a total oxygen deficit appeared in the sub-bottom
zone of the lake. The anoxic layer became more and more extensive. In August 2018, the volume of
deoxygenated water was almost 500 000 m3 and the total O2 deficit extended from a depth of 22 m to
the bottom of the lake (Figure 2). Between 1991 and 2018, a gradual increase in the concentration of
nutrients in Lake Jeleń could be observed.

The average concentration of P tot. increased almost 5-fold while the concentration of
orthophosphates increased more than 30 times (Table 1).
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Figure 2. Long-term changes of the oxygen saturation (%O2) and the euphotic zone depth in Lake Jeleń
during summer stagnation. Isopleths of the oxygen saturation were interpolated and smoothed by
means of the kriging method using Surfer software (ver. 8).

Table 1. Physical and chemical features of Lake Jeleń (average value for water column, n = 9) and
significance of the statistical difference.

Parameter 1991 2004 2013 2018 ANOVA

color mgPt/L 9.2 ± 1.09 10.2 ± 2.1 13 ± 3.16 15.1 ± 5.1 **

pH 6.79 ± 0.527 7.02 ± 0.31 7.18 ± 0.58 7.7 ± 0.93 *

BOD mgO2/L 2.3 ± 1.27 4.3 ± 1.89 4.8 ± 1.43 5.54 ± 1.1 ***

N-NH4 mgN/L 0.08 ± 0.03 0.2 ± 0.03 0.23 ± 0.043 0.3 ± 0.074 ***

N-NO3 mgN/L 0.02 ± 0.044 0.13 ± 0.08 0.2 ± 0.034 0.24 ± 0.066 ***

N-NO2 mgN/L 0 0.001± 0.0002 0 0.001± 0.0004

N min. mgN/L 0.1 ± 0.03 0.33 ± 0.07 0.42 ± 0.058 0.53 ± 0.11 ***

N org. mgN/L 0.74 ± 0.14 1.68 ± 0.6 1.76 ± 0.6 2.36 ± 1.33 **

P tot. mgP/L 0.027 ± 0.004 0.06 ± 0.012 0.088 ± 0.011 0.159 ± 0.02 ***

PO4 mgPO4/L 0.001 ± 0.003 0.02 ± 0.011 0.027 ± 0.013 0.037 ± 0.01 ***

Ca mgCa/L 7.02 ± 0.3 8.9 ± 0.9 7.2 ± 0.7 7.7 ± 0.9

EC µSm/cm 71.9 ± 13.2 79.4 ± 10.4 77.9 ± 9.98 85.4 ± 6.2

Chl µg/L 0.7 ± 0.49 2.36 ± 1.8 3.46 ± 2.5 4.15 ± 2.9 *

TSI 111 146 155 169

EC—electrical conductivity, Chl—chlorophyll “a”, TSI—Trophy State Index by Carlsson, *—p < 0.05, **—p < 0.005,
***—p < 0.001.

In 1991 orthophosphates were found only in the hypolimnion (with a concentration of about
0.005 mg PO4/L). By 2004 this form of phosphorus was found in the entire water column, and gradually
over time, the concentration increased (Figure 3). For the period 1991–2018, for all thermal layers,
the difference in PO4

3− concentration was statistically significant (ANOVA, p < 0.001). Moreover,
the concentration of almost all forms of nitrogen significantly increased over the 27 years of surveys.
Between 1991 and 2018, the average concentration of mineral nitrogen rose over 5-fold and organic
nitrogen over 3-fold (Table 1). The most significant increase was observed for organic N in the
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hypolimnetic zone of the lake (ANOVA, p < 0.005). In the studied period, an increase of easily
degradable organic matter (expressed as BOD) was also found (Table 1, Figure 3).Water 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 7 of 20 
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Figure 3. Changes in selected physical and chemical parameters of Lake Jeleń water. A—color,
B—biochemical oxygen demand, C—mineral nitrogen, D—organic nitrogen, E—total phosphorus,
F—orthophosphates, G—chlorophyll “a” and H—Secchi disc depth (box—mean, whisker—standard
error, n = 3).

BOD increased gradually in all layers of the lake. However, the highest values were noted
in the hypolimnion. Furthermore, the content of chlorophyll “a” increased in the studied period.
The most profound and statistically significant changes in chlorophyll were found in the epilimnion
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and metalimnion (Figure 3) (ANOVA, p < 0.005). With the increase in the content of chlorophyll and
watercolor the water transparency decreased significantly (Table 1, Figure 3). In 1991, in the middle of
summer, SD visibility exceeded 5.5 m, while in 2004 it was about 4 m, and in 2018 only 2.6 m. The depth
of the euphotic zone (1% of incident light) decreased gradually from 11.1–11.3 in 1991 to 5.6–6.3 m
in 2018 (Figure 2). Thus, the euphotic zone reduced by half. There was no statistically significant
difference between years in the electrical conductivity of lake water. Despite this, comparing 1991 and
2018, an approximately 20% increase in the average EC of lake water was found (Table 1). Carlson’s
trophic state index (TSI) shows the deterioration of water quality and the increase of trophy in the
lake. The TSI value of 111 calculated for 1991 is characteristic of oligo-mesotrophy, approximately 150
for 2004 and 2013 indicate mesotrophy, while almost 170 found in 2018 points to a meso-eutrophic
state. Over the last 30 years, a deterioration in the water quality of Lake Jeleń was found. It should
be noted, however, that the most significant changes took place in the years 1991–2004. The fastest
increase in the concentration of nutrients, organic matter and the simultaneous deterioration of water
transparency occurred during this period.

3.2. Phytoplankton

In 1991, 42 taxa were found in the phytoplankton of Lake Jeleń. Green algae had the largest share
in the species structure (33.3%), followed by cyanobacteria and cryptophytes (each of these groups
with a 14.3% share). The highest phytoplankton biomass was in the metalimnion, due to the presence
of the microplankton species Gymnodinium uberrimum. This dinophyte had as much as a 72% share
in the total biomass, which in this layer amounted to 1.24 mg/L. In the hypolimnion, biomass was
almost seven times less than in the metalimnion. In turn, the epilimnion with biomass of 0.8 mg/L
was also co-dominated by the dinophytes G. uberrimum and G. oligoplacatum, and algae headed by
Coenococcus planktonicus (Tables 2 and 3, Figure 4).

Table 2. Phytoplankton taxa with the highest share in biomass.

No. Taxon Biomass (mg/L)

1991

1 Gymnodinium uberrimum (G.J.Allman) Kofoid & Swezy 0.898 (m)

2 Gymnodinium oligoplacatum Skuja 0.138 (e)

3 Coenococcus planktonicus Korshikov 0.104 (e)

2004

1 Planktothrix agardhii (Gomont) Anagnostidis & Komárek 0.707 (e)

2 Gymnodinium uberrimum (G.J.Allman) Kofoid & Swezy 0.090 (e)

3 Eudorina elegans Ehrenberg 0.053 (m)

2013

1 Gymnodinium sp. 0.212 (e)

2 Ceratium hirundinella (O.F. Müller) Dujardin 0.167 (m)

3 Peridinium inconspicuum Lemmermann 0.139 (e)

2018

1 Dolichospermum spiroides (Klebhan) Wacklin, Hoffmann & Komárek 1.312 (e)

2 Planktothrix agardhii (Gomont) Anagnostidis & Komárek 0.157 (h)

3 Dolichospermum affine (Lemmermann) Wacklin, Hoffmann & Komárek 0.116 (e)

(e-epilimnion, m-metalimnion, h-hypolimnion).
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Table 3. The number of species of phytoplankton of Lake Jeleń in studied periods.

Taxon/Year 1991 2004 2013 2018

Cyanobacteria 6 13 9 13

Euglenophyceae 3 1 0 1

Cryptophyceae 6 4 5 5

Dinophyceae 5 4 4 4

Chrysophyceae 5 3 4 3

Bacillariophyceae 2 5 2 4

Xanthophyceae 1 1 0 0

Chlorophyceae 13 13 17 13

Conjugatophyceae 1 8 7 8

Total 42 52 48 51Water 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 9 of 20 
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In the following years, i.e. 2004, 2013 and 2018, the number of phytoplankton taxa was quite
similar, changing in the range from 48 to 52 (Table 4). Green algae (40.4–50.0% share in the species
composition) and cyanobacteria (18.8–25.5% share) had the greatest species richness. The increase in
the number of cyanobacteria and green algae taxa, as compared to 1991, was accompanied by a decrease
in the number of taxa of other algae groups, e.g. chrysophytes, euglenophytes and dinophytes.

Table 4. Trophic state index of Lake Jeleń based on phytoplankton indicator species biomass.

Year Epilimnion Metalimnion Hypolimnion Average Trophic State Index

1991 1.32 1.17 1.75 1.41

2004 2.10 2.16 1.84 2.03

2013 1.57 2.11 2.17 1.95

2018 2.62 2.45 2.53 2.58
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Total phytoplankton biomass in 2004, 2013 and 2018, unlike 1991, was the highest in the epilimnion
(Figure 4).

It gradually decreased with depth in all studied years. In 2004 and 2013, total biomass was low,
and it slightly exceeded the value of 1 mg/L only in the epilimnion of 2004, but the course of its changes
with depth in both years was similar. In 2018, the total biomass of phytoplankton in the epi- and
metalimnion was 2-fold higher than in the hypolimnion (Figure 4).

In 2004, the filamentous cyanobacteria Planktothrix agardhii had the highest share in all biomass.
The next species in terms of biomass was G. uberimmum in the epilimnion, while it was the green alga
Eudorina elegans in the metalimnion (Table 2). In 2013, in all layers, dinophytes had the greatest biomass,
with a fairly large share in the biomass of cyanobacteria only in the metalimnion. Gymnodinium
sp., Ceratium hirundinella and Peridinium inconspicuum belonged to the species achieving the highest
biomass in this year (Table 2). The last analyzed year of research differed the most from the others
because cyanobacteria predominated in the whole water column and the share of other groups
in the total biomass of phytoplankton did not exceed 10% at any depth. Among cyanobacteria,
Dolichospermum spiroides, D. affine and P. agardhii had successively the largest biomass (Table 2).

Trophic state index values calculated based on the biomass of indicator species did not show the
same trends in the water column. However, higher values were generally observed in the hypo- or
metalimnion. The exception was 2018 when the index value for the epilimnion was the highest (2.62).
The average index values for the water column during the studied years ranged from 1.41 in 1991 to
2.58 in 2018 (Table 4). This indicates that in 2018, Lake Jeleń was eutrophic (calculated trophic index
values were within limits indicating eutrophy: 2.25–2.74), in 1991 the lake was mesotrophic (1.25–1.74),
while in all other years Lake Jeleń was characterized by an intermediate state between mesotrophy and
eutrophy (1.75–2.24).

3.3. Macrophytes

During the research, 46 taxa of plants representing various ecological groups of macrophytes
were found—from emerged plants (helophytes) to charophytes and bryophytes building “underwater
meadows” in the deeper parts of the phytolittoral (Figure 5, Table 5). The number of plant taxa noted
in each year of research has changed slightly, from 32 to 39 taxa.

The typical belt system of littoral vegetation for lobelia lakes was observed. There was a very
narrow strip of emerged plants at the bank. However, in some transects, they were not even noted. In
addition, the belt with floating-leaf plants was very poorly developed. In contrast, the isoetid belt was
well developed. In shallower places, it was dominated by L. dortmanna and L. uniflora, and in deeper
areas by I. lacustris. Isoetids were accompanied by other submerged plants, mainly M. alterniflorum
(a species considered as an indicator of moderately eutrophic soft-water lakes) and C. demersum and
E. canadensis (species typical of eutrophic reservoirs). In 1991, at greater depths (up to 10 m) there were
abundant macroscopic algae (Charophyta) and bryophytes (Figure 5).

Comparing the occurrence of submerged plants in 4 periods, a gradual 2-fold decrease of mean
depth (± stand. dev.), from 3.31 ± 2.43 m in 1991 to 1.49 ± 1.57 m in 2018, was observed. A limitation
of the zone of deeper phytolittoral built mainly by bryophytes and charophytes was noticed at the turn
of the 20th and 21st centuries. The maximum depth of occurrence decreased from 10.0 m in 1991 to
6.0 m in 2013 and about 8.0 m in 2018 (Figure 6). Recently, in 2018, the deep phytolittoral was poorly
developed. The charophyte zone was visible, although at a shallower depth (up to 6.5 m compared to
about 10 m in 1991). In addition, it was entirely covered by one species, Nitella translucens (Persoon)
C.Agardh, which had replaced the species found earlier in this lake of the genera Nitella and Chara.
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Table 5. The occurrence of plant species in the Lake Jeleń in the studied years.

Name of Species 1991 2004 2013 2018

Emergent plants (amphiphytes and helophytes)

Acorus calamus L. − + + +

Alisma plantago-aquatica L. + + + +

Calla palustris L. − + − −

Carex acutiformis L. − + + +

Carex paniculata L. − − + +

Carex rostrata Stokes + + + −

Eleocharis palustris (L.) R. et Schr. + + + +

Epilobium palustre L. + + − −

Equisetum limosum L. + + − +

Glyceria plicata Fries + + + +

Hydrocotyle vulgaris L. + + + +

Iris pseudoacorus L. + + − +

Juncus bulbosus L. − − + −

Juncus effusus L. − + + +

Lycopus europaeus L. + + − +

Lysimachia thyrsiflora L. + + − −

Lysimachia vulgaris L. − + + +

Lythrum salicaria L. + + + +

Mentha aquatica L. + + + −

Mentha verticillata L. + + − −

Myosostis palustris (L.) Nathorst + + + +

Phalaris arundinacea L. − + + +

Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud + + + +

Scutellaria galericulata L. + + − +

Sparganium erectum Huds. − + + +

Sparganium emersum Huds. + + + −

Typha angustifolia L. − + + +

Floating-leaved macrophytes (pleustophytes and nymphaeids)

Lemna minor L. + + + +

Luronium natans (L.) Raf. + + + −

Polygonum amphibium L. + + + +

Sparganium angustifolium Michx − + + +
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Table 5. Cont.

Name of Species 1991 2004 2013 2018

Submerged macrophytes (elodeids)

Ceratophyllum demersum L. + + + +

Elodea canadensis Rich. + + + +

Myriophyllum alterniflorum DC. + + + +

Potamogeton obtusifolius Mert.et Koch. + + − −

Potamogeton crispus L. − − + −

Stuckenia pectinata (L.) Börner − − + +

Isoetids

Isoëtes lacustris L. + + + +

Littorella uniflora (L.) Aschers. + + + +

Lobelia dortmanna L. + + + +

“Underwater meadows” (Charophytes and Bryophytes)

Chara delicatula Agardh + + + −

Nitella flexilis (L.) Agardh + + + −

Nitella translucens (Persoon) Agardh − − + +

Nitellopsis obtusa (Desvaux) J. Groves + − − +

Drepanocladus sendtneri (Schimp. ex H.Müll.) Warnst. + + + +

Fontinalis antipyretica Hedw. + − + −

Total number of species 32 39 35 32Water 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 12 of 20 
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In the last year of the study, isoetids occurring in the shallower littoral, i.e., L. dortmanna and
L. uniflora, were recorded only to a depth of 2.0 m, while previously they were found at 4.0 m,
and L. uniflora sporadically even deeper (Figures 5 and 6).

The frequency of the most important taxa—isoetids and eutrophic elodeids—was analyzed.
Comparing 1991 and 2018, each isoetid species showed different trends. The frequency of L. dortmanna
decreased 2-fold, and the frequency of L. uniflora increased, whereas the frequency of I. lacustris at first
increased and between 2013 and 2018 decreased. The 3-fold increase in the frequency of C. demersum
(from 6 to ca. 20%) and a slight increase of E. canadensis indicated changes in the lake (Figure 7).
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These species had been noted in Lake Jeleń in 1991. However, their share in the structure of
vegetation clearly increased.

4. Discussion

SLI are valuable and relatively rare water ecosystems. Low concentrations and bioavailability
of carbon (bicarbonates), nitrogen, and phosphorus limit the growth of plants and result in low
productivity and stable functioning [1,7,9,27,28]. On the other hand, a low ion content (mainly calcium
and manganese), and thus a low water buffer capacity makes these lakes sensitive to human-driven
impacts and highly prone to degradation [1,2]. Deterioration of SLI leading to the disappearance of
isoetids, in a different pace in various geographical locations, has been continuously observed [1].
According to Arts [1], since the early 20th century, the percentage reduction of isoetids sites in the
Netherlands and Germany has amounted to approx. 90% and 95%, respectively. The main threats to
the soft water lakes are related to acidification, humification, alkalinisation and eutrophication [15,29].
In Poland, the eutrophication has been identified as a primary process responsible for the degradation
of SLI [9,30]. At the beginning of the 20th century, there were over 190 soft water lakes with isoetids [7],
while surveys conducted at the turn of the 20th and 21st centuries have shown that 14% of these
ecosystems have undergone substantial deterioration resulting in the loss of all characteristic plant
species [6]. An estimated 35% of the remaining Polish SLI lost at least one characteristic plant species
and approx. 10% lost two plant species. In most of the lakes the coverage of isoetids has significantly
decreased [31].

Our study also showed that one of the largest SLI in Poland, Lake Jeleń, underwent fast man
driven eutrophication. The first mention on isoetids (L. dortmanna, I. lacustris) in Lake Jeleń dates from
the mid-nineteenth century [32]. According to surveys conducted by Szmal [33] at the end of the 1930s,
Lake Jeleń was an oligo-mesotrophic ecosystem with high water transparency, good oxygenation
of hypolimnetic water and had dense populations of isoetids. A similar trophic state (oligo-meso),
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high water transparency, good oxygenation in all water zones and low nutrient concentration was
found almost 50 years later in 1991. This indicated a slow evolution of the lake until the beginning of
the 1990s. Over the years 1991–2018, there was a gradual increase in the concentration of biogenic
elements in the lake water. In the first period, this increase was caused only by an allochthonous supply,
but since the formation of the anaerobic zone in the hypolimnion, the nutrients previously deposited
in the bottom sediments were easily resuspended into the water column. The steadily increasing
concentration of soluble reactive phosphorus in the hypolimnion has confirmed the significant share of
internal enrichment in the lake’s nutrient balance in recent years. Kraska et al. [9] also pointed out that
internal supply plays a significant role in the acceleration of SLI eutrophication.

Increasing loads of nutrients in the water column trigger primary production [34,35]. A gradual
increase in phytoplankton biomass and the chlorophyll “a” concentration in Lake Jeleń are clear
indicators of the growing fertility of the lake. According to the surveys of Polish SLI made in the
early1990s, Lake Jeleń with a range of 33–42 taxa was classified as medium-rich [23,36]. The results of
phytoplankton surveys from 2004 to 2018 show that species richness increased to over 50 taxa—a high
value for SLI in Poland. The dominance of green algae with the codominance of cyanobacteria observed
in Lake Jeleń is characteristic of the array of summer phytoplankton of many other Polish SLI [37–43].
Considering phytoplankton biomass, in the light of the criteria of Heinonen [44], an increase of
trophy of the epilimnetic zone from olig-meso to mesoptrophic was found. According to biomass,
the cyanobacteria were the group with the highest increase in the studied period and in 2018 prevailed
over other phytoplankton groups. The codominance of P. agardhii, a species that produces toxic,
bioactive metabolites [45,46], may be alarming in the context of its intensive recreational lake use.

Deterioration of the underwater light regime caused by increasing phytoplankton biomass
together with changes in chemistry alters the abundance and composition of an aquatic plant
community [9,11,47,48]; this was also observed in Lake Jeleń. Undoubtedly, the deterioration of
isoetids during the SLI eutrophication arose from several overlapping processes. Changes in water
chemistry (availability of nutrients, carbon, water acidity) may lead to the competitive exclusion of
isoetids by other plants adapted to more fertile habitats [1,49]; other deleterious effects may arise
from an increase in the rate of sedimentation and decomposition of organic matter [50,51] and oxygen
depletion in the root zone [52]. A characteristic feature in the 1990s was the occurrence of dense mats of
macrophytes to considerable depths, charophytes to 8 m and mosses to over 10 m, and the covering of
significant areas of the lake bottom. These stabilized the lake functioning due to the ability to capture
and immobilize nutrients from the water column and counteract the resuspension of N and P from
the sediments [53,54]. Changes in the physical and chemical parameters of water, especially light
reduction [1,3,55], triggered substantial alterations in Lake Jeleń vegetation: reduction of the maximum
depth of plant occurrence, and thus of the phytolittoral area, decrease in the frequency and density of
isoetids, with a simultaneous expansion of C. demersum and E. canadensis characteristic of eutrophy
and progressing alkalinization [1,56]. Such a reaction of SLI ecosystems on progressing eutrophication
have already been described many times [2,9,11,30]. Our findings confirmed the highest tolerance
of L. uniflora to deterioration of water quality during eutrophication [1,57,58]. The appearance in
2013 [17] of the extremely rare and critically endangered in Poland stonewort N. translucens confirms
the unstable character of Lake Jeleń. The colonization of SLI by this stonewort during the change of
the chemical properties of water were also noted by Brouwer and Roloefs [56] in lake Banen.

Due to the unique character of the lake and its natural value, as well as the continuous ongoing
deterioration of its ecological condition, it is necessary to introduce protective measures. The restoration
of the SLI is a very complex issue and the measures to be taken depend on many factors such as
the character of the catchment area, the primary cause and the degree of the ecosystem degradation,
the morphology of the lake and many others [5,9,29,59]. Undoubtedly the restoration of characteristic
plant species in SLI depends on the restoration of the physical and chemical conditions of the water and
sediments that were present before ecosystem deterioration [9,56,60]. The biotope restoration should
have been preceded by the identification and elimination of the main causes of degradation. In the
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case of surveyed Lake Jeleń, the main threats come from nonpoint sources of pollution: agriculture,
urban areas and recreation [16,49], so primarily these sources should be excluded or significantly
reduced. There are many examples of natural recovery of water ecosystems, including soft water
lakes, after the reduction of local nutrient inputs [9,61,62]. Although isoetids regenerate well thanks
to their ability to germinate seeds even 20 years after the species has disappeared [56], the natural
recovery of the soft water lakes occurs either in the case of minor degeneration or in the case of a
drastic reduction of the pollution [61]. There are many measures supporting natural lakes recovery
and reducing the inflow of allochthonous nutrients. Ensuring the proper sewage system, introducing
sustainable agriculture, establishing wide buffer zones with wetland and forest vegetation around the
lakes are most often used [16,63]. There are also a number of methods of SLI restoration consisting
of measures within the water ecosystems. One of the non-invasive methods that could be applied is
top-down biomanipulation leading to the eventual reduction of phytoplankton biomass and increase
in water transparency. However, biomanipulation may be successfully implemented in lakes in the
early stages of degradation [64,65]. Other methods of SLI restoration depend on the main degradation
factor. The liming is the main strategy to counteract acidification of boreal SLI. However, this measure
is implemented to benefit fish populations, rather than to recover soft water vegetation [66,67].
Experimental data shows that liming affects the shoot:root ratio of isoetids. Shoot biomass and length
of L. dortmanna, L. uniflora and I. lacustris significantly increase after liming [67]. It may be a factor
causing the isoetids to uproot during heavy storms and water waving [29,67]. Boreal SLI also lost
their characteristic vegetation after liming due to overshadowing by rapidly-developing caulescent
plants (e.g. Juncus bulbosus) and alkalinization and fertilization of sediments [67–69]. A similar reaction
of characteristic plant species was found in limed Polish SLI [9]. Several cases of the restoration of
acidified Atlantic SLI also indicate the lack of effectiveness of this method [29]. One-time liming is
usually followed by rapid reacidification while regular liming leads do the alkalinization of sediments
and nutrient mobilization [29,70]. In acidified Atlantic SLI, better results of restoration were observed
after the removal of recently accumulated organic matter from both the riparian and aquatic zone.
However, the ecosystem restoration and soft water macrophyte recolonization was usually short term.
Reacidification or eutrophication leads to the decline of isoetids in a few years [56]. Organic matter
removal has had a much better effect in Atlantic eutrophicated SLI. Mud removal in several such lakes
resulted in a decrease of the concentration of soluble reactive phosphorus, a decrease of algal blooms,
an increase of transparency and the reestablishment of isoetids and other plant species characteristic
for SLI. Such effects persisted for over a decade after the restoration [29,56]. However, the case of
Lake Banen in the Netherlands shows that such measures must cover all of the lake areas. Otherwise,
the unrestored parts are the source of re-eutrophication and degradation [29,56]. The implementation
of such measures in Lake Jeleń, due to the significant area and development of shoreline inaccessibility
of a part of the shore, would be very expensive. Improvement of underwater light regimes and
oxygenation conditions during the restoration of lakes is achieved by the flocculation of algae blooms
with aluminum or iron-based coagulants. However, in the case of SLI, these coagulants should not be
used, due to reports of adverse effects of these measures on aquatic macrophytes [71,72]. Due to the
significant volume of hypolimnion and an anoxic zone in Lake Jeleń, such measures as the removal of
hypolimnetic water, or supplementation of sub-bottom water with oxygen is inefficient in relation to
costs [16].

5. Conclusions

Until the last decade of the 20th century, Lake Jeleń was a stable soft water ecosystem with
dense populations of isoetids. Human impact exerted on the catchment and directly on the lake
has led to ongoing deterioration of water quality and an increase in lake fertility. Altogether these
changes have caused a biological reaction: increase in the biomass of phytoplankton assemblages,
the dominance of cyanobacteria, reduction of the range of the phytolittoral and decreased bottom
coverage by L. dortmanna and I. lacustris. In view of the progressive eutrophication and degradation
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of the valuable ecosystem, protective measures should be implemented. Reduction of allochthonous
nutrient loads and a change in the structure of ichthyofauna (an increase of predatory species) are
suggested to achieve a significant reduction in algae biomass, an increase in water transparency and
rehabilitation of soft water macrophytes.
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